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Semi-Monthly Summary....

HI/TOPV-fflflKinG BLi

(A National Black Current Vorster's leadership with the
Events Quiz may accompany accusation that Vorster was
or follow in your newspaper, too liberal with "the naTheBlack Current Events tives."
Quiz is designed for use by Ethiopia.A test was seen

high schools and by college to be in the making for the
age and other adults.) covert operations of both

f Soviet and Western nations,
International Events... as the national government

. began to show iome lack of
Sierra Leone.The rela- cohesion and the inability to

tively tranquil life of this rule.
American and British . ori- Cuba.This largely black
ented west African nation nation just 90 miles from our
was interrupted by the pro- shores intensified its efforts

~ tests against President Siaka at renewed relations with the
Stevens by students at the United States, as indications
University of Sierra Leone, of a worsening economic
the oldest among the modern situation grew. Cuba is reuniverstitiesin Africa. The portedly in desperate need of
clashes reportedly were not American technology.
serious and showed no initial South Africa . Soweto,
promise of continuing. the strife-torn black townZaire.Borderclashes con- ship outside of Johannestinuedwith Zambia, as Presi- burg, erupted again as thoudentMobutu Sese Seko ac- sands clashed with riot police

cused the Soviet Union of over announced, plans to
bombing a mission hospital nearly double the rents for
in Zambia, an attack for the primitive government
which Zaire was blamed. sponsored homes, most of
Soutb Africa.As though which have 110 electricity or.~~

tOjipll the African anaWest- running water.
er^i world that South Africa * * #
does not intend to bow to any .

external world pressures, the National News...
government at Johannesburg
stiffened its opposition to Washington, IXC..Some
meeting the United Nations of the most sober comment
deadline and conditions for on the Carter Administrateindependence of the ter- tion's energy policy came

ritory known as South-West from Congressman John
Africa, Conyers, Jr. (Democrat of
Rhodesia.Rhodesian re- Michigan) who noted:."We.

action was reportedly cool to need to have a policy that
a U.S.-British proposal guar- deals with how energy is
anteeing an immediate trans- produced and who decides
fer of power to the black how it will be produced, not
majority. More attractive fi- just how it is used." Connancialaid to the white cerning solar energy, Conminorityfor resettlement and yers observed: "The only
other adjustments w«re.iiu problem involved in sotef^
eluded in the fresh initiative. energy is the inability of
South Africa.As though companies -to make money

w&add to the world of make off of it more than once."
believe in South Africa, an Washington, D.C..Twenultraconservative pro-white ty-two African nations conpoliticalparty, the Reformed tributed works of art to the
National Party, began a chal- newly dedicated African
lengeof Prime Minister John' Room at Washington's KenAil

Important
17 T. D !r ticiur j_II liusincss

Continued From Page 5 plenty of practice, and a

reading are not achieved- good vocabulary are
knowledge and pleasure, essential to the achieveAreyou one of the
fortunate ones who "see ent of thls much-prized
at a glance" just what a ability. The point is,
paragraph contains? Who develop several reading

. habits, select interestinghave what is called a magazines, books, literaphotographicmind ture. Don't skim throughwhich instantly registers what you want to
the meaning of an remember, know what you
ordinary paragraph with- reading for and read
out carefully noting each accordingly, ask someone
word it contains? Good ^ help you if necessary,
eyes, an alert mind, Rpari. as it is important.

rfb ELEANOR
Downtown
Door To Woolworth's)

Will Hold Anything...
Sportswear, Dresses, Etc.
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
AT ELEANOR!
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and she works for the lie
Experiment in Self-Rel- a

iance on its Council for wl
Older Adults. Usually she he
can be found at Patterson di

« , v\ Avenue's Center for Older in

V:^'* Adults, but just now she
?r^ r is on loan to another ESR ra

OWer^S^a. ra

M&j&P Any senior citizen with dc
a problem can call Mrs, hi

~ Beatty at 727-2000. She hi
will then refer then to cr
another agency equipped Si

t
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ncdy Center. U.N. Ambas- New York, New York.
sador Andrew Young _pre- The National Black Foreign
sided at dedicatory ceremo- Policy Institute, Inc. annieswhere President and nounced plans for a nationMrs.Carter and members of wide "Support for Andrew
the African diplomatic corps Young and others in governwerein attendance. ment" drive. A major press

Washington, D.C..Black conference, representing a

handicapped demonstrators wide range of black leadertookleading roles in the pro- ship, is to take place in early
test activities which ended in June. All persons concerned
victory for the rights of the with creating a black national
handicapped. Blacks had "Coalition for Open Dia-
complained bitterly that they logue" between blacks and
were discriminated against all government agency heads,
for being black and further including especially the Secdiscriminatedagainst for retary of State, are asked to
being handicapped. contact the Institute at Suite
Washington, D.C..Sou- 805 , 441 Lexington Ave.,

them Christian Leadership N.Y.C.. N.Y. 10017: or ca\\
Conference leaders met with 212-687-0512.
President Carter and Vice Coordinator for the naPresidentMondale and tionwide support drive is
shared some basic black con- Greg Harris (Brigadier Gene-
cerns. These included the in- ral, Retired) of Chicago and
creasing of the number of New York City. j
blacks on the President's Dawson, Georgia.A biWhiteHouse inper circle, the zarre murder case began to
holding of reg&ar meetings shape up suggesting that
with black organizations and justice in the New South may .

reconstructing the Prcsi- not be too greatly different.
dent's food-stamp proposal. from that of the Old South.
Earlier the Administration In Dawson, Georgia.just a
had announced that the num- few miles south of Plains.
ber, of blacks at the sub- five black youths have been
cabinet level had been dou- charged with armed robbery
bled over that of any pre- and.first.degree.murder..
vious administration. Some discrepencies, illegal-

itiesand atrocious police beDetrolt,Michigan.Sym- havior include the admitted
bolic of the. growing base of threat of castration, forced
black support for embattled wading in an icy pond and '

-fchNr.Ambassador -Andrew.charges without-a.weapon, 1

Young, black and white De- without fingerprints and with (
troiters, including Governor only circumstantial evidence
William Milliken and Presi- (which suggests incidentally .

dent Leonard Woodcock of another probable suspect J
the United Automobile who is white). *

Workers, voiced strong Julian Bond of the South- J
praise for Mr. Young at a ern Poverty Law Center ex- t
public dinner in Detroit. The pects this case to be a land- c
occasion was the annual mark in contemporary south-
NAACP-Eight-EorJxeedom era justice; and he has called .

diner. "To me," said Gov- for nationwide support of the {
ernor Milliken of Mr. defense of the five black
Young's performance as teenagers, together with putU.N.Ambassador, "his can- ting an end to Old South (
dor and openness are refresh- '4justice.''
ing.M

Announcing
New Apricot flavor JELL-ffi

BKANO OiLAT.N

- It's sweet Wstart..
Find a delicious recipe your whole fnrmfy will love and n

-monev-savinu coupon in June women's magazines.

loliO »» .1 registered tr.Kk-m.uk of C«c»vr,il Fix\J* Corporation
COiMXT.il Corporation l>^77

Buy one wig, get 2nd
wig at Half Price -

Transworld
Wig Importers

Northside Shopping Center
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eatty... Quiet Han
handle their particular least bit of difficulty. fii

X)blem. She might ad- Eula Beatty is holding dc
se them to contact legal down a full-time job at the wt

d, the CARE-line, the age of 76, and it is her vi
dvation Army, Alcoho- second career at that. She ta
:s Anonymous, fn any of retired from Hanes Hoshundredorganizations i©ry in 1962, but she just in
hose numbers she has at wasn't ready to quit C«
)r fingertips, ready to working. Sfc
spense them to people Mrs. Beatty feels that di<
need of assistance. mandatory retirement ch
Mrs. Beatty also ar- ages are not good. Why at
nges transportation for make a person quit fu:

adults who need id workinarmst because hiVYh «/«

mftwriftripgjBMjPBh au B^Hnrtm- mmm m }
ents or hospitals. She work, it would probably be co:
>esn't need that service better for his self-image if ho
?rself, thank you. She he is allowed to do so.

w her own car, and When she retired from na
uises through Winston- Hanes, Mrs. Beatty found sh
4em traffic without the work with the ESR. "My Sa

Cancer And The Lae
Cancer is a pretty ugly concluded that Laetrile

word. For some it evokes a has no effect on the j
picture of pain, prolonged treatment of cancer\ . j
and discomforting treat- The FDA is responsible ;

ment, and possible disfi- for approving drugs and '

gurement. For others, it is requires that before ap- .

synonomous with death proval, a drug must be
itself. - proven to be not only safe,

Medical research has but effective. Laetrile is
brought us a long way in not effective and there is
the fight against cancer, some question about its
People are learning that safety. 1
many cancer victims can While it is claimed to be \
lead normal and produc- harmless, Laetrile, or its j
tive lives and significant chemical name amydalin, :

progress is being made in contains cyanide, one of
saving and extending the the most toxic substances
lives of its victims through known.
early detection and treat- The most dangerous

ment. aspect of Laetrile, or any
However, the fact is, a other alleged cancer

cure for the most common "cure", is that people
forms of cancer has yet to who have cancer in an

be found. But this has not early controllable state
stopped a number of could be putting their
people from claiming they lives on the line by taking

have found a so called a worthless substancecancer.cure:.One.suchinstead of seeking proper
substance that has been medical treatment.
touted since 1920 as a Time is of the essence

cancer "cure" is Laetrile, in the treatment of cancer,
a substance derived from Early detection and early
apricot kernels. treatment could be thp
Sometimes called vita- difference between life

min B17, Laetrile is said and death.
by its supporters to a-:j^vr|" 1111' ""

contain an ingredient 8f|§|j a M |
which is harmful to cancer iViii(/l
:ells but not to normal 1 ^ j -Jfe)
:ells. Nothing could be 113 *-**
rarther from the truth. :v s

The Food and Drug Big Savings on SpedAdministration (FDA), on Here's Just a Sample,he basis of a number oi
*>ntrolled tests, has JOflBSYW

a£>+_ All-over Denim Casual on

^fJUA UlierS Heel. Reg. $4.97, STAVES

asses 044
The Council on Drug

Abuse is offering a three
session class on Drug Women's Sizes
Information and CommunicationSkills for Parents, + Opei
July 7, 14, and 21 from + u## Your MA!
7:00-9:00 p.m. at SUN- , N ub#rty m 28th. 8
DIAL, 110 N. Hawthorne j 15 VVaughtown^tre
Road, Winston-Salem. 3. Otdtown Shopping C
For more information call ^ i

SUNDIAL, 723-9141. ~ \mm%
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to the Elderly j
"st job was knocking on She is the organist for St. 1
>ors," she recalls. She John's CME Church on i
orked with Project 5, Clark Ave. "I've been S
siting the elderly, acer- playing the organ for 50 I
ining their needs. * years," says Mrs. Beatty. 1
Later she began work- She also does a little |
g at the Patterson gardening . roses and 1
rnter for Older Adults, petunias are flowers she 8
ie cooked, cleaned, and recommends as easy to B
d other housekeeping care for; she's careful not |
ores for senior citizens to overdo the heavy work I
the Center. "It's involved in gardening. ||

nny," she says, "But I Her other pasttimes |
: - 1

me in and do for me at Mrs. Beatty is a widow|
***"

me.'' now. She lost her husband |Mra. Beatty was origi- in 1971, after 55 years of |Hy iioiii Hickory^ but niarriagt?..But.aiic' a not ge's lived in Winston- helpless, by any mminw 8
lem for quite a while. '

0 _ I -~7~
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n See Profile, Page 12 I
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11 LADIES . We have the m

COTTON DRESSES~f=ijijij You've been asking for ||jijij: ALL SIZES ALL SIZES

DOWNTOWN AT |§

1JEROMES!
&: Slipcovert S*~ ort*in ACCOUNT '££>
:;S; Furniture (faktttwp) 520 N. LIBERTY M

* Keadylo-u-ear 722-7474
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al Groups of Footwear for the Entire Family.

a Wedge
1.53 /3 ^sOfjQm

Select Group
of Straw & Macrame

n Niqhtfy Except Downtown
*TER CHARGE or BANKAMERICARD
itreat 4. 5101 Country Club Road

t Nmxt to Cktb Hmvmn Shopping Ctr.
banter 5. 418 N. Liberty St. (Downtown)
to know us; you'll Ilka us.®

That's how you'll look
jtyling, natural perm.

<er a prettier you in
lands of our experts.
vll line of retail products I
SELBERTA * SKIN CARE by H
<ND PRIZE HOLIDAY Magic 1
XTRA UGHT^b^ GENTILLE j
ppointmerit
'22-0562 1
PH&
ys To Beauty |L
'son Avenue
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